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Te eataeeaeck
a fairer lea baa flc4r

Aa mr roac-k-ef that kfaalaw wfcitj
WMtxectoM watte I set as? WjAaeitfeatMeof jketotf all nteat
Death ted witeM, Mi I on tab.

Jktaaee ber Has, they vera half apart,
Yet MM asaae ao aafwerf alca;

DsaMi'a aa4 waa oa arr faltlar aeart,
Aaaftlaereanald: SaetaaliBe.

I act aif Mat ea tke Mao-Teto- lid.

Ana oa. for tao rfolct oVataa H aM,
Aa4 tae Meat I kmcc4 for tawe J

Falat aar aad tae falatct IHrJrt awoke,
Aa4 tae alyat wh overaaat:

Aaalaatd: TaoacH aererln Hfe yoa aaoke,
Oa,paJiwltaalook,atla.H!

For faa ace of a Bean-bea- t fluttered aer
tireata,

Aa a Mrd'a wliur aarra 1 tn floe;
Eae turnod aer weary arata to Death,

Aad Ike l!Bt of aar vyt to mr.
I. V. Runner, fa Century Migattn.

THE XAXIAC CHEMIST.

Years had.paMed aincc I had seen tbo
aetropolw of America Near York. 1
reacked the city the morning of the 23d
of May, 1856, aad arriving at the house
of my friend, Richard Carrer, I found a
piece of crape tied to the kaocker.

"Who is dead?1' wax my mental
Siestion, as; hesitating not, I opened

aad entered the parlor, where
I found Mr. Carrer and his wife sobbing
as though their hctrU were breaking.
Mine wasaailent greeting, and 1 soon
learned the cause of my friends1 distress

Carlotta, theironly child, lay shrouded
for the tomb in the room over my head.

She had died the evening preceding
my arrival, of a strange disease, after
aa illness of a few short hours. Alive
ia the morning laughing at the break- -.

iaw tame; out at nigut dead tier sin-le- as

soul in the haven of eternal reit
With alow stcjis I accompanied tho
grief-stricke- n father up stairs, and we
stood by the coffin which contained the
form of his beloved Carlotta. She
looked very beautiful, even in tho sleep
of death her face wore a smile as if
given in response to tho beckonings of
angels. Her golden hair lay upon her
white-robe- d oreast, crossed by her
suow-whit- e hands. I laid my hand
upon tho beautiful tresses, inwardly
wishing that T might become the posses-
sor of one.

At that moment Mr. Carrer, as if
divining my thought, stooped, severed
one of the locks of the lovely dead, and
placed it in my hand.

Mark." he said. I am about to ask
of you a favor;" hero he brushed the
tears from his oyos. "Somo one must
watch to-nig- and I wish that you per-
form that duty you were a friend to
poor Carlotta."

I told him I accepted tho trust Ho
thanked me, and covering tho cold
face again, we rejoined his agonized
Wife below. Time passed gloomily
enough till nightfall, when, taking sev-
eral books and a lamp, I made my way
to tho chamber of death. After look-
ing upon tho face of Carlotta, I set tho
lamp upon the table and seated myself
near it.

I soon found that tho books I had
brought along were uninteresting I
had taken them at random from the
parlor table and that they would not
keep me awake. I laid them aside,
and picking up the lamp, began search-
ing tho room for others. On tho top-roo- st

shelf of a elothes-pre- sj I encount-
ered a volume entitled " Philosophy of
Life, Death and Immortality," and
with it resumed mv seat. TInon thn
fly-le- af of the book I saw in delicate let-
ters the name of her who was so near mo
and so still, and I resolved to read tho
book for her sake. Soon 1 was deeply
interested, and page after page my eyes
devoured.

By-and-- by T heard footsteps in thu
hall, and 1 knew my sorrowing friends
were seeking their room for tho

At last I road the
last sentence ot the old volume, closed
it, aad fell back In the rocking-chai- r in
ft sort of doze. I was only in a seiui-uftooasci-

state, for I heard the rattle
ofTehiclcs over the stony streets, and
the loud voices of those going home-
ward from the theaters. Before closing

y eyes I had turned the light low, and
object in tho room were thereby ren-
dered somewhat indistinct

1 cannot say how long I remained in
Bay lethargic sleep, when I heard steps
ascending tho stairs. The footsteps
were those of some ono divested ot
hoes. I roused myself and listened.

The steps approached.
'0, ftia only Mr. or Mrs. Carver

ooBHag to take a longing look at Car- -ka," I mused. They think I sleep,
aad Move easily so as not to disturbt

Preseatlythe door opened aad the
persoa entered the room. By the dim
fight I saw tae outlines of a man. He
weat ever to thecoma aad began to lift
Carlotta from it

The body was partially lifted from
the caHa. when I tuned the light up
aad k lashed tipoa the intruder. The
lead fell from his arms aad ho stood

arect He was not Mr. arver. but a
atraager to my sight Bb was nearly
as tall as I, and his arms told me that
he had the strength of the Xemeaa
hoe. Hk hair was bruehedlioimd his
ears, aad his eyes ohk those dark;
aashiag orbstold me that I faced a
madmaa, I trembled ma thn trnth
Bashedwpoa my brain. J was alone
aad aaarmed with the dead aad the ia-aa- ae,

aad ia all probability I would
have to ight the latter for the former.

In vaia I tried to look those eyes
dewa they coatlaeed to glare iata
miae. Thea I thxmght I might calm
the maamaa by words.

This is a bemttifal .w .v friearL"
Ihegaa, tryieg te carry his thoughts
lwu,uvb uw wan.
"Yet; the stars shiae like her eyes

" j m. .: t- -i s-- r" as pwaieu iv pvur UK

eft) Joes how ta preoeed. The
ae atroae forward aad

"Batsae is dead. Ther killed herxi .. x. . .. .bkt asm aer. aae aaau bemet. tar all tkat
jia-J-d taM eaa brjag the deaeftolife.
XW Bern was seat to ma .from the

baroad the grave; the
,amaas aaeaa who harled Saftam wrer
"Baa- aanaraaasiaB of Heavea hreuahtK
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to arike, wfceaJae
aWt with' ft skriak Mraaw at II
track, awwarer, last the hi Ml

Uaakwahler.
Thea we aaet aad cliached ia a ftreg-g-k

of life aad death. I exerted all my
atraagth, aad we swayed froat oae end
af the room to the other. Why did not
Mr. Carver cease to my awistaace? Sore-
ly he heard the aoiae'oar sirugglieg ed,

bat ao help cane. The
breath of my jaad.aaUgoaist seemed
fasses as it touched my face, and soea-e- r

than I had th-jeg- I wasboreeto the
Hoor, where 1 lav weak sad completely
iahhi power. He bent over me and
took from his pocket, a vial, the coa-teats- of

which I saw at a glance were
prosaic acid. I saw his object aad the
speedy death in store for me.

I tried to scream, but my effort pro-
duced nothing but a whisper, which
made the fiend grin triumphantly. Sud-
denly he seized the cane aad thrust one
end of it into vay mouth, to prevent me
closing k against the toi.on. He then
uncorked the vial, and gradually low-

ered it
Was there no help? Mr. Carver and

his wife must bo imitating the seven
sleepers. Thus I thought at that dread
ful hour. Tlic poison was within reach
of my lips. My prayers (I he iirstlhad
said for years) were" going aloft, when
a noise near tho coffin attracted tho
maniac's attention, and he sprang to his
feet and strode thither.

He seemed to forget me, for he began
handling Carlotta again. His move
ment) were slow, and I watched him
with my strength slowly returning. At
last, the coffin was tenantles, and its
tenant lay on the floor. Tho maniac
stooped and began to rearrange the dis-

ordered grave clothes preparatory to
bearing her away.

"Yes," he said aloud, addressing the
dead, " I will restore thee to life. Wo
will live in Heaven forever, then. Wo
will be happy. 1 will be King and thou
shall be Queen. How grand, Carlotta.
I will hurl Jupiter and Juno from their
thrones and we will occupy (hem. Ha!
ha!"

By this time I felt my strength fully
regained, and, grasping the cane, I
cautiously regained my feet I stood
upright a moment withont attracting
the maniac's attention; then I sprang
forward and brought tho heavy cane
with all ray might down upon his un-
protected head. He sank to the floor,
tho blood trickling down his forehead
like great beads, lie was insensible.

I placed Carlotta in her collin, and
hurried down stairs to the chambur of
Mr. Carver and his wife, which I found
with somo difficulty, for it was in. a
distant part of thehousc. I wondered
not they heard not tho madruau's
shriek, or our struggle succeeding it
In a few moments 1 related niy story,
and, accompanied by Mr. Carver, re-
turned to tho room, whoro we found tho
maniac in tho position I had left him.
Wo dressed his wound, secured him with
ropes, and the following morning he was
taken to a lunatic asylum from which
ho had escaped.

From my friend I learned that tho
mailman was named William Comstock,
and was a chemist by profession. He
had loved tho beautiful CarlotU, and
upon her refusal to wed him became in-

sane. After being an inmate of tho
asylum a week he effected his escape,
and all search for him was fruitless. It
was supposed that when he heard of her
death which he did by means unknown
to nny person but himself his crazy
brain conceived tho plan of stealing her
from-hc- r collin.

Poor Carlotta was buried, and as I
stood by her grave, I recalled tho
scenes of the past night, and shuddered
when I thought how near death I had
been. Had not a rat made a noise in tho
dresser, I would not have met you to-
day, reader.

I havo sat up with tho dead since,
but not alone; and whenever I am sum-
moned to such duties I inquire if any
asylums have lost any of their inmates
lately. That is what streaked my hair
with silver.

JKearescBtstiea la Parliament.
In previous articles I have trcatod ot

English rural life only in its social as-
pects; lot me now speak of it politically,
beginning with tho highest of its haute
politique representation in Parliament

Tho members who more especially
represent it are termed " county mem-
bers," to distinguish them from thoo
who sit for tho corporate towns or bor
oughs, called "borough members."
Of tho former there nro 283, and tho
latter 860, which with nine represent-
ing universities, make up the House of
Commons in all C52. Thus, in point
of members, the English peoplo arc
better represented in their National
Legislature than those of tho United
States; but in all other respects worse
indeed, not represented at all. as I shall
presently show.

Within the walls of Parliament there
is no difference between a county and
a borough member, either in power or
Erivileges; tho j-e-

a or nay of tho one
as good as that of tho other.

But whether inside or out tho county
member considers himself above the
borough one, and is so generally, re-
garded. Why this fancied superiority

for it is only a fancy Americans mar
desiro to know; all the more when told
that county constituencies are not only
smaller than those of many 'boroughs,
but less intelligent and enlightened.
Numbers, however, havo nothing to do
with it neither has intelligence nor en-
lightenment; there being a factor, ia
tho eyes of Englishmen, more power-
ful than all three put together fashion.
But whence and why tho fashion, is
the collateral question that crops up
to get answer that from time immemo-
rial, county constituencies have been
represented in Parliament by the scions
of aristocracy, while borough members
may be anybody or anything, evea
"low-bor-n' mea, as somo of them are.
About the former there is a iae, high-spic- ed

flavor of patricianiam, while he
around the latter hangs and clings the
valgar odor of Democracy as the He
Eaglish idea has it Hence, to

sit for a shire," however poor or
sparsely iahabitcd, is a prouder distiae-tie- a

thaa to be the representative of the
richest aad most populous borough.
Uader these circamstaacas it aeed
hardly be said that county members are

early all of them coaoty laagastce, jbtaad the majority ef them Ceaserratives
af the high Tory type. If profesaiar
liberalises, it will W . of the Whig
wcuanj. wwcu uiacia icuaa xmj mea SB

lxtle beyond the aaae; neither haviag
the slightest thought or iateatioa of ea-larg- iar Me.

the --liberties of the aeook. or
their owa grasp of sweetarivo

Vages.aoiOBg.aadteattcloaaJyhaM. Ia
erne of tae shires Toryiam oosrtrok aha
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Watered Irish aoptias are achieriag a
great saccew.

White dresses are worn everywhere,
ia tewa aad eoaatry.

Hage cabbage roses are worn apoa
the boaaetat the top of thepanMol.
aad as corsage Bower.

Broad ribbon sashes are wora by the
millkm. from the child of oae year to
the matroa of sixty.

Pale Mae er pale piak atuslia dresses
dispute the majority with sprigged aad
polka-dotte- d patterns.

Lunch --cloth, wherewith to make
bright and picturesque a lawn party, is
ia the new elegant shade of cardinal.
with gold brocaded bordering and deep
fringe of the same yellow hue.

A oonaet made wholly of gooseber-
ries, lately exhibited, met with poor
success, as did also one of plum-colore- d

chenille, adorned with a .bunch of
apricots. In the way of fruit garniture
elderberries. In superb coloring, or imlc-gree- n

grapes, surrounded with silver-powder- ed

leaves, meet with the greatest
favor

Small checked silks are made up in
many fanciful style, and always in
combination with' other fabrics, plain
mcrvcilleux being the usual choice. A
skirt of royal blue and white checked
silk is covered with wide plaited
flounces, each headed with a narrow
plaiting of royal blue surah. Thu cor-
sage and Watteau ovewkirt are of the
plain blue material, with cutfr. pockets
and pelerine of the checked silk.

White or blask dresses arc frequently
adorned with multi-colore- d ribbons,
hoops and long streamers, or jabots iu
mixtures of colors olive, graj and pink
or pale blue cardinal and terra-cott- a. for
instance, being conjoined. Primrose,
bronze brown and crimson form another
fashionable combination, but the sliirht--

"est error in tint destroys all the good
effect Well blended, this simple trim-
ming sufficiently brightens the sombrcst
toilet

Ribbon of every shade, design and
width forms an important part in the
costumes of the day. Tho ed

stiff bow is seldom seen, the modern ar-
rangements being designated as cas-
cades, Hats, plaques, choux or pompons;
and a dressy dress, or even a simple
morning toilet now looks incomplete
and expressionless until some adorn-
ment of ribbon has been added. Upon
some of the most fashionable costumes
arc used ribbons by the dozen yards
upon tho skirt alone; and corsages and
wraps are frequently covered with loops
of ribbon, mingled with waves of lace.

A novel skirt and stylish costume has
the short walking-skir- t of black gros-grai- n

silk, with Louis XIV. tunic of the
samo trimmed with richly-worke- d ap--
puquo Diitids oi cut jet. uvcr tins a
French casaquc of blask and white
striped silk, fitting the figure very per-
fectly, and fastened down the front with
loops of silk braid anil jet-bead- ed frogs.
Tho parasol of bla?k is adorned with jet
and lined with white silk; black silk Jer-
sey gloves drawn on over the close coat-sleev- es

of the casaquc, and a bonnet of
black lace, wrought with jet beads, and
trimmed with a semi-wreat- h of white
roses, complete the costume.

Casaquins, polonaises, redingotes and
corsages a panicrs will all be in favor
this and the coming autumn season.
Drawn bodices are also much worn with
diaphanous fabrics; the number of shirrs
on these, howover, is greatly dimin-
ished. Tho corsages "mademoiselle,"
with deep points, are quite the leading
stylo for very rich materials, such as
brocade, moire, lampas and the like.
Tho Jeanno d'Arc corsage is a novelty,
being opened at ono side, and laced up
With silk or silver cords. This and the
corslets laced under the arms will be
much worn during the summer season,
accompanied by a guimpe and sleuvcs
of Oriental gauze, or a chemisette Husse
of white silk India muslin, embroidered
in the colors of the dress.

Adjustable trains have been found en-
tirely too convenient for the existence
of any probability of their going out of
fashion, as they are equally suitable to
all seasons. The vogue of scarfs, tab-lie- rs

and plastrons detachable from the
skirt aud fastened to it when desired by
means of patent hooks or invisible but-
tons, is nearly as irrcat, as by this means
tho toilet may be varied almost indefi-
nitely. A rich dress may be made in
tho height of simplicity, yet in a few
moments the addition of a long, ad-
justable court train in the back and
down tho front a tablier covered with
lace, glistening with passementerie or
wrought with elaborate embroideries,
may transform this unpretending dress
into a toilette elegante. Plastrons of
pattern materials, or of satin, gauged
or plaited, are still very fashionable,
while those of silk or satin, in light
shades covered with lace or hand-painte- d,

are exceedingly elegant If. Y.
Evening Font.

C3aafria? a Male.

" Ben Appleby, of St. Louis, had a
.mile," said tho stableman, "which
was one of the knowingest cusses you
oversaw. I dunno where Ben found
him, but, one day he came dr'.vin'
homo with th's mu'.e hitched tef tho tail
end of his wagon. Ho was an innocnt
lookin' animal, plump au' fat, an'
lookctl like he was goin' to be good fcr
tuthin'. Well, the next day after Ben

fot 'im home he tried ter hitch Mm up,
ho wouldn't bo hitched. He jest

evcrlastln'ly kicked the wagon fnter
splinters. He kicked one eend outer
ther stnble. an' k'eked ther stall down.
an' kicked evcrvthinj ia sicht. Ben
took him out in the corn-fie- hr one day.
au' hitched Mm to a plow, but he up an'
kicked that plow over inter ther next
lot He was all right pnder saddle, bnt
ther minit Ben tried ter hitch 'im tcr
anything he jest kicked it outer sijrht.
bo matter where he was, if things
didn't suit 'im. he "est let himself out
sa' kicked. Nobody but- - Ben dast go
Bear 'fan. Well, finally ,he dtskirercd
that everybody was scared of 'im, an'

got the idee that he was tho greatest
mule in that section of ther country.

had a way of codda' one,ear for-ra- rd

an' the other backards, aa'
winkia' one eye whea any one
?ame Bear ,im, as'muchas to say: Git
n to me; I'm Bea Applebv's ktckia'

mule, an' doa't yer forgit it.' Whea
Bea would be ridia1 'im Tloag there
road aa they'd pass aaother mate, he'd

git hie ears m poeitioa aa' wink aa'
griaasmachas ter say: '! the oaly
male ia this eoaatry. I'm a kicker, I
am.1 He seemed to aadcrsUa' that he
had the dead wool oa Baa, aa' thet ae-bo- dv

coaid hitch 'im to aa sort of vehi- -
He ret chaek. ram. jam fall of

aa? a
thebarnvardlikehe owaed the place.

aa hie miad as haw the male
I'taeTerheae'eoaatasllhewae

BtaextasMTemhanam. He tried aH
'er ways.. hiechediisi rtfv--- heBBBBBjarBmB BBBarBam-- B. bbbm amaBBT aamam

asr aaaeftsae. Tae

iw

ys kirkm' male.
aow aa' see how 1 4

WeU. Bea aa
k.'

the rnaa cat am
hitched ap to the aa'sahesma

kick aria therto aWmjtsfJH' sWareasam HaaBa

kicked, aa he kicked, aa' he
--

Mftt tM flMMnHM&dm Tt?f VVafiSSTOve

aa the maa sat ea thefeaee a watchla'
the job. aa' the maa te kW
hUself. Ben looked kinder sathmed.
bat he never fetched a smile. Bimehy
the mnle settled dowa oa his foar legs,
aa' awaag his head aroaa' aa' said te
hUself:

'Wat kiae of a dog-goa-e vehicle is
this, any how? She doa't fetch worth
a cent Maybe somethia's the matter
with my legs. I'll go for it agia. aay
bow

"An' he ret hk teeth together aa'
began to kick agia. Welt sir, he
hammered his heels agia that boiler-hea- d

till he was black ia the face, bat
she never weakened. Thea he'd atop
an' take breath an' swear, aa' thea he'd
kick agin'. Well, sir, he kep' that up
fur half an hour, till he was as weak a
a cat an' then be Mopped an' flopped
both earsiorrard an' cried like a baby.
Ben let 'im staa' there a little while, aa'
then he onhitched 'im an' took Mm back
to the stable. The next day he hitched
'im up to a buggy, an he trotted oil
without sayin' a word, an' to-da- y he's
as decent an' resectable a mule as they
is in the county. Ilea's wife drives 'im
to towu nioV every day in a fayton.
St. Louis UcpnbUcan.

Tke Pmldeat ef the Llme-Kil- a list
ea Slaag.

"If Bruddcr Pizarro Grant am in d
hall to-nig- ht he will p1cae step for'd.'
began the old man as Samuel Shin struck
tho triangle and sent its quivering notes
dancing along the ceiling.

Brother Pizarro was present, aad he
stepped, his eves having a squint of
alarm and his knees losing their sand
with every motion.

"BrudJer Grant," continued the Pres-
ident "yon am a young man oa de
doah-ste- p of life; you w'ar wery tight
pants an' a wery short coat an' a wery
narrow hat, and you look decidedly
wrctci'Cr-chc- c Do" great world am be-f-o'

you, If you begin right, no man
dares bet two to one dat you won't sit
in a Gobcrnor s cha'r befy' vou am lif-t- y.

If you lcgin wrong it will be safe
to bet f.GOO to nufliu' dat you will bring
up in State Prison befo you am ten y'ars
older."

"Yes, sail, Ize tryin' to start right"
said Piznrro, as BrotherGardncrstopped
to swallow a pint of water.

' I hope so I hope so, but I doubt it
Bruddcr Grant Ise had my eve on you
fur some leetle t'ms back. I (loan' link
you would lip or steal or burglcr of
forge, but you has fallen into one very
bad habit. JJe odder day you met t
friend in front of my cabin, an' whea
he axed if you war gwine on de excur-
sion you replied dat you would gasp
to gurgle.' On anodur occashun 1
heard you remark tlat you would ' nia
to murmur.' Again, you observed dot
you would 'sigh to stif.e. Only an hotP
ngo3ou toIdWaydown Bebce to 'chccsS
it' an1 you advised Pickles Smith tc
4 bet his sweet life.' What docs all dosi
ftngs mean, Bruddcr Grant?"

"I doan' know,' replied tho victir.v
as he stood on ono leg and scratched
his head.

"Nor I, cither. Ize looked up d
Lat'n an' French an' German an' (jree
languages, but I can't lind any sich

as 'hire a hall,' 'sec you in d
grave-ya- w, ' or 'isiiouid smile. vh
do you make use of 'em?"

" I doan' know."
"Den stop it! If plain English am

not good 'miff for you to 'spress your
thoughts in, 1'arn Spanish or Chinese.
It am all right for a sweet young gal
who has teen frew college to remark
dat she would titter to grin, but sich
.'spreshuns doan' sound well comin'
from a young man. If I should go
homo to-Vg- hi an' tell my olo woman
dat I would perspire to eventuate, or
lithograph to animosity, she'd look me
straight in de 030 fur thirty seconds an'
den would come a climax, in which mv
hat, head an' a broomstick would be ail
mixed up.

"Return to your seat Bruddcr Grant;
go back an' sot down wid a determina-
tion to avoid slang an' do your talkin'
squar' from do shoulder. When you
git tired of beef go into a grocery an'
ax fur codfish in plain Enslisfi, an'
doan' use any mo' oratory dan am nec
essary to secure full weight an' git rid
of a quarter wid a hole in it. We will
now purcecd to split de reg'Iar order ol
bizness down de back an" let out de
sleeves. Detroit I'm Press.

The Smiley Picale.
This annual gathering occurred in a

pretty neck of woods, by a babbling
streamlet, yesterday. It would have
been a success but for the extraordinary
kittenish prank of Mr. Ichabod Smiley,
who ought to have known better. The
relatives of the family were all invited,
and Hannah sent her good man out to
notify each one what to carry, so that
there might be a goodly variety. Icha
bod had such an opportunity to play a
good joke that he couldn't help it, and
at the spreading oLthe table this is the
way it came out:

"Tvc bad such luck with my beans,"
said ono of the ladies. " they're too salt,
and nearly burned."

" Why, did yon bring beans? Uncle
Ichabod: said I was to bring beaas."

"Did he? Why he must have made
a mistake. No two were to bring any-
thing alfce."

" I never bad so much trouble bakiag
beans in all my life," xaid another lady.
" I'm sure they won't bo fit to eat."

"Neither did I. sad the sweet
voiced and newest married niece of the
old gentleman. " and I told Uncle Icha-
bod I had much rather make a chocolate
cake, but be insisted on beans."

"Aad I intended to bring boiled ham.
and ho told me I was expected to faraish
beans." said his wife's sister Ketara.

And so it went oa until each basket
had been opened. Every blessed' wom-
an in the party deposited a pot of baked
bears on the table, a loaf af hrowa
bread aad aothing else. Haaaah's
chagrin was terrible to see. She cried.
she scolded, she evea threateaed sever
to live with her partaer aaother mtante
Aad Ichabod. well, he shawed ap after
awhile aad erery oaa ef those womea
weat for haw. It was pa aaa ia his
making excaees. aad laawaiac t his
mdesaeaesL They dids? tlfcek, aad it
was not aatil he weat awbedaag efiete
the woods to had seeae. "eaeelerherry
leaves" that there was aay peace at the
Btcaie.

"The idea of
hia as mach of
as aha triad ta amSe

hat thea. Ichabod alwa n wfajiajif
joke."

faaakhag IB ef the dead is aa aat hU
reprahstlaa by aairerml aadIts)1 sail at. Sympathy fee the weak-a- r

saie af hamea aatare amid the last hue
staked by death disarm criticism as
the apea grave. Out of a aeasa af cea-reatioa- al

propriety we teeth Kgfetly
apea the dead maa's faalt. Ia Hie we
treated him with raatitr aad reatemaC
Ia death are have ao tceliag save tea-derae-

Hate and caryoace siimed
this feeling, bat pats away whea the
abject that excited them is ao saore.

Wc know people who are careful to
avoid crashing a worm, aad yet would
go out of their way to cripple' aa enemy
for life. They carry their hatred lata
a settled purpose of iaCictiag pain.
They extol the virtues of a good hater.
Dr. Johasoa was willing to like say aaa
bat aa American. A ttrumlaeat staie-ata- a

wUhed oa his dVatk-be- d that he
had lived to hang a political foe. Brute
nature has nothing akia to this.

Thackeray said with a touch of satir-
ical humor: "If we mar aot apeak of
the lady who has just left tho rqom.
what is to become of conversation and
society?" The notelUt forbear an
swering tho question; are wc leit to
infer that society would languish and
conversation become a lot art? Ia
some circles the man bt a bore who has
not paraded the skeleton from a neigh-
bor's closet, or hovml like Asmodeus
over the hounMops! The bo9t mind
is not he who expresses the lxt
thought but the clever fellow with a
comic squint and Jack-luddin- g aspect
who flinga arrows from his quiver that
wound the tciiderest heart. His talent
for amusing cous!ts in mitnick ng sen-
sitive j)eople. and ctnnging litem on tho
skein of hb wit. Talking about others
is his chief amusement Cctip i the
staple of Irs storv. and 5candal the su-
preme effort of his brain.

We are little aware how great a social
svil th's habit is, It spreads contagion
jn clubs and parlors when sanctioned as
a jocial aim from an impu!e towards
something that resembles wit Turniug
our neighbors into butts of ridicule, or
making them subjects of captious criti-
cism, is wore than folly ami bad tatte.
It is an offense aira'int manners and
morals, and deserves a mi que punish-
ment, though the offender adjusts his
personal relations so as to eseapo its
ennse iicucc, and is not amenable to
law. Of course. Mronl ties are the
life of some kinds of discourse. But a
clever author says: "There are two
kinds of gossip, the good-humore- d and
the candaloiis: the gossip that touches
lightly on fa'ilts and foibles and amus-
ing incidents and curious contract; and
the gossip that peers into the privacy of
dome-ti- o life and c'ther invent or

The latter no gentleman
will indulge in or listen' to: the former
is the salt of ordinary conversation. Wo
cannot help taking an interest in our
fellows; and thre is no reason why we
should not as lonj as that interest is
not malignant."

Colonel Newcome disliked "Tom
Jones" on account of the rakish charac-
ter of the hero. But the " Spectator,"
"Don tjiixotc." and "Sir Charles
Grandi.on" formed a part of his travel-
ing library. "I read thoe." he used to
say, "because 1 like to be in the compa-
ny of gentlemen, and Sir Uogerdo Cov-erlo- y

and Sir Charles (I rand son and
Don Quixote are the thirst gcntlcineii in
tho world." Such an instinct for
gentility anil honest worth, influencing
a man s character and taste in the
choice of books, rarely co-exist- s with
the vulgarity of mind of the quidnunc
and tattler. Well-bre- d people are
courteous to men of all castes. When
their backs are turned they do not say,
with a shrug and grimace, what they
fear to say to their faces. Sincerity fs
the work of a gentleman. Emerson
writes that an old man, who added an
elevating culture to a large experience
in life, said to him: "When you como
into the room, I think I will study how
to make humanity beautiful to "you."
A life of poverty were worth living with
such a hero fora companion, and society
has need of superior minds of this
caste. The Interior.

The Huafanrr.
The learned world contends tnat tho

laws of thinking are determined by
logic, the laws of eating by ethics, and
the laws of feeling by esthetics, (hear
Wilde, the great English Beau Bruni-me- l,

visited this country as au embassa-
dor to teach Americans the Be mtif ill in
a-- t He came in the character of the
gauddy dressed clown as a sunflower
among flowers as best calculated to im-

press upon the cnule American mind
the True, the Cood and the Beautiful.
He ran his race, had his day, gained his

and retired to chuckle overEile,gullibility. But is there no rood to
be derived from the Cscar Wilde raid?
Ho brought more prominently before
the American people that useful, but
long aeglected plant, Htlianthus Annum

the si.a Cower. It is of a strong and
vigorous growth, towering above all
competing noxious weeds, defying their
power and laughing at their efforts to
exceed it in rapidity of growth or state
lincss of stature. It has strong claims
to bs cultivated as a field crop, as its
seeds are useful and profitable for vari-
ous purposes. It is 'also claimed that it
is highly salutary in warding off dis-
ease in malarial .Tstricts. such as inter-
mittent and remittent fevers, disorgan-
ized spleen, liver, stomach, intestines,
dropsy, palsy, apoplexy, etc., which
are more or less the effects of malaria.
It is aot only tho ignorant, but learned
who claim partial immunity from these
disease) when surrounded by rows of
thrifty sunflowers. But its direct prac
tical uses are various. As a field crop
it has many economical purposes. In
regioas where fuel is carce its large
stems arc profitably u-- ed as fuel. The
seeds contain a large quantity of
ail. which could, before the cheap coal
oQ. be manufactured cheaply for iUam-iaatia- g

purposes. And it is aow large-
ly used ia piace of, and as good as olive
oil. for manufacturing the choicest
soaps. Ia Portugal, and other Earopeaa
aaa Asiitte countries, it is largely made
iato meal aad bread for the iaaihitaats.
aad is roasted and ased as coffee. It is
probibly the best food which can be pro-
vided far poultry.

As aa article" of food for stock, h
probably has bat few saperiers. Cake
meal made of sen Cower seed has beea
ascertained by scientific analysts to cea--
taia s:xteea per ceat. of 1st aaa mm
thirty-fiv- e ta forty per ceat. of proteta
aabetaace. thaa readeriag a choice food
for cattle or chick eas. Expcrlmcats
hare demonstrated that it hi eoaal sf aot

to oa case or cettea k

cows, addiar hugely ta the
aaaatitr aad aaalHy af milk; ami im--.arerrs the savor ef batter. It .-T

m. ...p;
iqr these who hare tried k hi the Uaed
beea largely rimed, that s

af seed be raised af
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WHde iweeoeacei Mim Alee
awV aawfiS 9 4wGKwTvNRGWj sffifals aeBajj eaPMV

heaalHal ytmmg lady he had area la the
Uafeed Stslev

The late Heart-- GUe fcrefeeMr de--
Krrred mar leetarae far the peer, wkh-e- et

saeaey er price, thaa aay leeterer
who hasMred w the aiaeteeaih ceatery.

There hi maeh te eacessraze rieiis
to Eerope. There are t!rty-eS- hl mar-
riageable Priaces aad twatv-fee-r apia-s- r

Priaeestsea over there U"be Jt'pwd
of yet CAkaf ltr (kxn.

Upea the weddiag-ria- g which Abra-
ham Lmeola placed apoa the tager ef
Mary Todd, at their marrUge ia 19(2.
thi lascriptioa was engraved: Lave
b eteraaL" Ciicaa JvttrwU.

Mr. ttiiard. the weli-kaow- a Paria-b- a

iaveator, lately deecated. left to the
French Governmcal a graerotta legacy.
under most singuUr coadlthias. It U to
be devoted to the otabllshateat of sui
cldaria, or public lattilftUeas la which
peraoas suteriar from fwiaful aad In
curable dtaraw may brlag their owa
lives to aa eaL under the dlreetloa tf
medical experts, aad with the ceacat
of their Immediate relatlrrs.

The late Mrs. Samuel KH. of
Middlctown, Con a., willed the JKuseU
Free IJbrarr iliLUOJ. the DoatesUc
Missioearv Society 92.000, the Ameri-
can Uib!e Society I.O the American
Tract Society 1.000. the Mate Iatu-tri- al

School for Girls . tXJO. the Mid-
dlctown Charitable Soietv toO. St
Luke's Home X the tadlan Hill Cem-
etery Aswtc'alion 90. aad the ret of
the citate, alout JUO.tW. to ladlvldu-aU- .

.SVk JInrrn KtgtUr.
Mr. Corliss, of Wade Plantation.

Me., an old gentleman, scventy-tlv- e

Years of age. hunted dowa aad shot a
bear recently in Perbam. whose kia
measured evcn and a half fret fnna
snout to tall, air and a half feet across
the shoulders and hip, aad live and a
half feet across tho narrowest part, and
whoso carcass wa larger than a good,
ahted two-year-ol- d heifer. Mr. Corliw
hai hunted bears ever iace he w sev
enteen years of age, and has killed over
a hundred.

Uev. Henry Ward Bcecher l adored
by the babies. I ont?e saw him.- - ays a
correspondent, get in a pretty basket
phaeton for a drive w,th a tivcvrar-ol-d

admirer, and beforw they had gone a
block he had tilled the 'phaeton w.th
half a dozen dirty little street young-tter- s,

from two to live year, and. to
crown all, had a round-eye- d German
ba'iy on his lap, sitting in padve en-
joyment, and uueonteiou of the un-
dignified picture. "Well." he wld
afterward, "the poor little toddler
looked so wishful .it the phaeton, and
my utue gin guest said let x tako ei
along." Chicago Journal.

lllMOROl'S.

Before selling a bonnet WArr.imcd
to give s itlsfact on, the New York mil-
liner will ask if the purch aer is in the
hab't of wearing her mouth open when
on the promenade. AVw llncen Rtgi.
tcr.

"I'm afraid you'll ho Into at the
party." said nn old lady to hor tvl sh
Srand-d.iuglitc-

r. who replied: "Oh. you
grandma, don't you know that in

our set nobody cvor gcs to a party till
everybody gets there?"

A few country papers arc properly
named "The Sentinel," bceiu.e the
editor is always on the lookout for a
cord of wood or a bushel of turnips, "To
fettle up that old subscription, you
know." .V. . Commercial Advcrhner.

Boys are bo very careless and impul-
sive where their plu aaiircs are concerned.
Two Brooklyn juvenile were severely
punished lat week for atoning then
nioincr s new oonnet, turner the impres-
sion that it was a wap s nest. Brooklyn
Eagle

Highly intelligent darling: "The
robbers can't steal my mamma's ear-
rings, 'caHse papa's hidden them." In-
terested lady viator: "Is thatao. dear?
Why. where has he put them, I woa-der?- "

" I heard him say he's pat 'hem
up the spout, ami expects they will slay
there." A. 1. Tribune.

When the Turk kisaed the young
lady; she said: "You in Sultan thing.'1

Uoslon Star. Ottoman Turk keep a
kiss under such circumstances? Whi'c
hall Time. O, Pasha! Such talk b
absolootly wrong. l)o you think Khe-
dive been wrong to keep it after she I

had given it to him? hotton Trans
cript.

"Why. my, dear," said poor little
Mr. Penhccker, with a ghastly smile,
" why would the world without woman.
lovely woman, be like a blank sheet of
paper?" Mrs. P.. who has jttet been
giving the little man "apiece ef her
mind." smiled, and "couldn't think."
"Why, because, ilon't you see. hive,"
said the long-suftcrii- g one, "itwoatda't
evea be ruled."

An American went into the Hawaii
aa Parliament, and when a member get
up aad remarked: "Pebcs ka o!ede ia
o ka luaa makaalnana a Hakaka!a," he
observed to a friend that he never heard
worse language in the American Coa-gres- s,

aad if the gentleman from Hales-kal- e,

to whow the remark was. ad-
dressed, did aot recent the iaeak aad
challenge the sjicaker to ftght a dael it
weald be strange. He afterward learned
that the laagaage ased was: ."What
did the honorable member from Hales
fcala say?" AerrtVCeara Herald.

A good joke U told of a certabs
Dahlia professor a stickler for reatSa-tk- m.

Being recently pat lata a room at ta
aa hotel with aaother guest, he ashed
the latter to raise the window at eight,
as the air was seetoe. "I caa't raise
it," aaid the gaest. after werkiag at the
window for a while. "Thea kaeek a
paae of gines out." sahl the prafeseer.
which was doae. After a while the

broke another; thea asm

he was able to sleep. Bat ta the mora-ha- g

he discovered that he had eeJy
brakes iate a bookcase. .V. Y. PtL

Bay Wealed.

There is a goeeel teat at the
af MmhUraa areaae aad Faarth street. ha
aad ef a Sea day eveahsr there is a tmrn- -
aiapjraTftpia5 VBaWvaTMc Pfea sTJmsam iw W UME (HmTat

af peskjtriaas. Last Seaday ereeW s
beyef fewrteea waahadjastiaftthetaac

a atraarer. vha
iaqaired:

Sar. hwh. what aartaf a
tea is gemg aa rm taerer'
.trjOSiia,. iJZr'!-- . Kssaaer wmm wm w --w ... Ill

mis urns mwmsxhx

J Jbi Baaam; maaaj aaawaa

T sjaar Ma mrtHmt

srVMi jMaJa EM '"Jsw aaVaFm(TJ

wawa a a hw
TWt Tan w r .

nvvl'vaWirNtlHw;
Am --Trek tma.trrt.vai tMtasY1 t.

ruHI vsaa i ril .ti
A aaaaf aai'iia r h ta4

WVHk er sFf(wlht c a i?HU mtmrT him rr.iw mjeea r ics
TVee is ae Mk x

iw tat bt (?" i.M aa etrtH
mif , mTUrf aat.

Mix ertt tf- -
Tfc ifsajt . 7tw kirAl Wi ttf k tifM4

--Mrglml ti&tvff tVM lla
JfE BEXTLtT ASH TNC KIJU.
Joe hestly aa aa Americaa boy wh

had been brooght poi caUlfanH In
the interior ot oae of the New KaxUnd
States but who had left home for the
more cttageaial ttf oa boanl a man-of-wa- r.

Hk Brt vovage kok him t ti-be- a.

whern to hi great delight m
learard that there was to I, denag the
following Raster week, a great bull,
fight The wlhbMf bulla had Ue
breucht from AndabKla. a Ur-r- e aam- -

her of hor from the royal ttabks wrre
to t ia tae nag. tae iaera imtwji
would jrrUle and diatribtttfl the farurv
aad. in ahort, it waa Ui t-- e thn graadot
bull-ag- ht kxh ia Portugal for ataay
year.

All thW had a peculiar f.einatkm ftr
Joe. In all hi alluioaa to Portugal
aad Spsla. he had declared to tho btv
that the oaly thieg he cared to oo a
thote countriM was a bulbtlghu

The hall-agh- ta of Portugal are differ-
ent from thoe of ipla in several im-

portant particular. At erery uch fight
la .Spalr, where thU cruel fot k cm
ducted ia the mot berbaroua manner,
many horea are klllcL and atkmetimea
meal too, fall victim, aad at the ch
af the fijcht thn bull is ilUpatehetl by the
maladw, or bulbklllvr. Tho law of
Portugal does not allow the bull to be
killed, and his horn are alwavs padded,
or tipped with hras that he can not
gore the horset. Oace In a while, how.
ever, a man la killed. In spite of l hi
precaution. The excitement l Intense.
aa the object la to drive or drag the bull
from the incioaute. 1

Accoruiagly. having oblaino! per
Mm Hitidly Aw .

cur. au1 rl4ng
walked l'-- k t hi

'
Tabbv pitiful!?. (

'jrthe'whorsIM

at a a

musioa 10 go anore on me (inv 01 me
fight, he ramie hU way at an early htir
to the bull-rin- and obtained one of
the IhuI seals. U thought that all?

mut le there. All waited In
suspense for the Queen to enter
royal box. Presently she apiwared. anl
was grccieu. wnn rcjJeairu cnes 01 i- -
plaaae. Thea the ort legan, and Joe
watcaea wllh Interr-i- l sml enthuUam
the mad rmh of tho IxiU into the ring.
and admired the agility id hi torment-
ors la evading his uat.iughu Final
ly, however, the superb animal had
driven all his opjaenta from the in
cloture.

Fur aa Instant the bull was matter of
the ring.

The moat perilous feat of the bull-
ring was now attempted. A young
men. covered with all verjaee hung all
over with little undertook to
mrim nimwu uvvweeu lle OUU liom
and cling to them till the bull !wild
be auAcicntly t Im over-
powered and taken from the ring. He
courageously made the attempt, iit
unhappily mised his aim and fell di-
rectly in front of the enraged animal.

At this moment of terrible stm-ens- e.

moreover, Joe suddenly paw what had
BOtyet Wen discovered by say tme
else that tho bull had Iot the padding
from one of his bom. Ho nt.-o- d orer
the young man. hi cje glaring and
his whole attitude one of furious anger.
He refused to he diverted by the roIfrs
glancing all around him. and he
seemed to be considering whether ho
should trample on his victim or pierce
him with the naked ham-- The young
maa did not dare to move, for he was
aware that the bull every
advantage. The excitemeat of the
audience was at its hlgbeH point, and
the overwrought feeling of hero
would allow him to retain his seat no
oafer.

With the aprishtliaeea of a sailor-bu- r
l. t.1 .!. ll ....!..us it me (wiik. Kirjt9y was
aatoaished at his lemeritv. Aa aa

present, fearing for the life of
the aapractloed hvL cried oat; "Como
backr' Sereral Americaa shouted for
him to lease the the ring. Hut Joe had
made the venture, aad be was aot g
lag to be frightened from the ring. On
the farm at home he had conquered
maay a ateer tprite as wild aad power-
ful aa even this maddeaed balL

He was eaaaciaas that tbeamads ef
eyes were watehiag him with eager U

teres; hat wfchaat hesitatioa h
tawsrd the huM. coolly pteeJag

himeelf ae thet with one head he could
grasp the hsirs hoia. white with the
ether ha coaM seixe his sWgy mmntt.
The jesjftg maa. aeaawhile.1iad leaped
ta his feet aad retired to a safe parties,
leavtag Joe ta ght the buH aJoae.
Jee made ef attack had never Ufore
beea seen ia rortagal. aad M appred
the extreme ef folly. A mermar ef
reaaeaatranee was heard ia every part
af the aadfesxe. Maay cried eat Her)

toruh ta aad rescaelhe
reekiees yeath. Thahaadid aoiseem

aptiniaiate the tara eseats had tasea.
aad fee a masaeat ste4 mottaaless. A
atraaga sfleaca, a'amat omiaoaa ef de-
feat ta aar here, settled apea the
CrHiea. It was a tbrimeg seeae the

her appareatijr at the
mercy af the fariue animal, mm thss-saad- e

af speetateri Jeekiag ea with
tftMasWlmatM tAamsmaafaamsamaaftasjnja awVVTvJWW

jCajulsamVeaJr fjW aaaaJi fminaianmal&J aVVJft bmbj JIMPfsjfam

ad. with aa.aarry Umt ef ate head.
retsewrd heetttteies. Jaw ajalakly feamd
that eeasgjssg ta a yard-ar-m w a teeapeet
was fees meast thaa W the haVe h
pary aysra; hat ha wa dif nmiai f ta he J

VajpHiW eW tJaw aVvVftY CCmVC

fait thai the heaer af has
paafed aaem has rktarr. y"

Aa a gaad seeaaaa faeaas hie ship hi
rrieeae, aa Jaareaelred UhaS,,,

m. jm nnnw.i mat ae
aare af has smagth. far ha
stalhefote ka aat theeaja
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